Debra Ghysels
Leadership • Relationships • Results
Empowering women to know themselves and the power within

Presentation Topics:
Body Building your Business:
Growing your Business one
person at a time
The Fine Art of Wife-ry:
Finding fulfillment in Eve’s calling
Personalities Matter:
Acknowledge your Strengths;
Celebrate your Weaknesses!
Study your Bible with
Confidence:
Inductive study skills
Available For:
• Keynotes
• General & Breakout Sessions

Debra Ghysels is an engaging speaker with dynamic personal style. Her
energy and out-of-the-box thinking immediately engages her audience.
She believes that learning should be fun and empowering whether in
an educational workshop or as a keynote speaker for your event.
As a professional speaker, Debra Ghysels has designed and presented
programs to businesses, universities, educational conferences,
women’s retreats, and professional associations. God is central to her
life and shares practical applications that will encourage others in their
walk with their Lord and Savior.
Since 1995, Debra has been the Executive Vice President of Millennium
Metals, Inc. Millennium Metals is first a ministry and then a service
center of fine metals and industrial plastics. “In Business to Serve
Christ” to supply customers all over the United States to reach people
who may not seek God in a church but through everyday business.
Debra’s vision and creativity includes collaborating with her husband,
Tim Ghysels, President and CEO of Millennium Metals in communicating
and implementing the organization’s vision, mission, and overall
strategic direction. Debra and Tim have lived in the Dayton, Ohio area
since 1990.
Debra has served in the following areas:
•

• Workshops & Seminars
•

• Panel Discussions

•
•
•
•

Former Chairman of Christian Women’s Clubs in North
Pittsburgh and Southern Dayton
Founder of ReNewed Women’s Ministries at Springboro Baptist
Church
Certified Biblical Counselor
Certified Inductive Bible Study Teacher
Former Operations Advisor on the WiBN Advisory Board.
Wife of Tim Ghysels, Mother of 3, and Grammie of 8 beautiful
blessings!

When asked how she sees her personal calling, Debra responded:

Debra is a co-author of Success:
powered by relationships, and the
inspiration behind the book, The
Warrior’s Heart by Dani Cheri

The greatest honor and joy in my life is when God called me to teach the His Word
through Bible classes, conferences, retreats, workshops, and biblical counseling to
faithful women that seek His Word for the answers to a faithful relationship with
Him. There is no way I could do such a calling except through the Holy Spirit
inspires all of us through what God says God says. It is important in this day to
ascertain the truth as it is clearly presented in the Bible. He has disciplined me to
study the Word from the original text and to allow the Word to say what God
meant it to say. I am surrendered to His Sovereignty and the Holiness of His
precious Word for the building up of His children.

937.272.6966 • debra@millennium-metals.com

